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Abstract; 
Eloc1rical engineering labora1ory often involves measuremenl of current and voltage signals. Conventiona.lly, it 
is accomplished by using various 1ypes of hardwired measurement equipments. If fun.her signal informa1ion is 
required. the oscillosc.ope becomes the preference. However, for measurement of voltage that is coMected to the 
mains, prior knowledge 10 isolation is a must. Conventional oscilloscopes neither have the isolation function nor 
the data logging capabilities for furth.er analysis. This paper presents the hardware and software development of 
a custom-built three-phase mensurement sys1em, cq,ulpped with isolation a.nd data logging features. It also 
includes a description of the applica1ion of virtual insirumeniation, written in L3bVIEW 1ha1 uses lhe developed 
hardware. A case study will also be presented. 
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Introduction 
Electrical engineering subject$ often require s1udcnl$ to conduct practice.I CX"perimcnls in 1hc laboratory. The 
cquipmcnl under test, such as the thn:c·phasc induction motor. synchronous ge11orator and transformers are 
conncc1ed 10 1he 1hrcc·phasc mains. Obvi'ously, thr~·ph11Se curronts and voltages arc the parameters ofin1crest 
in 1he cxpcrimcnL In order to obtain lhe parnmeters, one musL measure i1. Conventionally, 1hc physical 
parnmeters are measured using 1hc vendor defined hard"'ired measurement instrumeni. sucb. as vol1me1.rs and 
ammeters. If those signals arc to be visualized, the oscilloscope is the preference instrument. Nowadays. 
technological advancement has made it possible for us to vinually acquire, display and analyze these 
parameters. The vinual instrument consists of several spccinliud subunits, i.e. computer, dtdicated software 
and some hardware. 
Researchers [ 1·6] have shown· a promising result in the application of virtual instrumentation in 1hcir respective 
laboratory using Lab VIEW software. La!;>VIEW's virtual instrument (VD consists of a &on1 pane.I and block 
diagram, The front panel is a graphical user interface used for data pl'esenta1ion and the control input cnn be 
highly cus1omized for a specific application, whereas the block diagram shows the m~hanies on wha1 is being 
ac1ually processed and displayed in the front panel. Moreover, reduced cost and shorter sy$tem development 
lime hove encournged interes1 in the application of virtual instrumentation. Succcss.ful indusrries such as 
Flc'xtronics and National Semiconductor are using virtual instruments as their produc.1 development, testing and 
inspection platform, 
This paper provides a detailed description of the application of virtual instrumental ion on three-phase curTC111s 
and vqltages mCllsuremen1. The major functions of the developed vinunl instrument are currents and vohagcs 
signal display panel, power meter, power factor meter and ITequency meter using Fas1· Fourier Transform (FFT) 
computalion. 
2 Virtual Instrument Measurement System Architecture 
The proposed VI measurcmenl S)"tcm is as shown in Figure 1. There are two types on three-phase incoming 
signals. i.e, voltages and current$. Incoming cUITent signals are fed to the current transducers to convcn the 
informa1ion into voltage sig.n.als, while incoming voltage signals are srepped down using the voltnge divider. 
There is also a signal conditioner to bring both the signals lo a level where it is safe for data acquisition board 
(DAQ), 
. (\11 
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Figure I. Virtual instrument architecture 
The DAQ is a device that acquires outpu1 signals in terms of voltage from the signal conditioner. Ir serves ns the 
communication bridge bctwc:cn the physical incoming signals and lhe software ins~led in 1he personal 
computer. Then, the Lab VIEW code is written to commun.icatc with the Input signmls via DAQ. Finally, VI of a 
dedica1ed application is developed using Lab VIEW graphi"4! programming language. 
3 Hardware development 
The endeavor is to build the complete prototype so that the accurate measurement can be made. The three major 
parts of the hardware a.re the transducers, signal condi1ioner and data acqui'sition board. All these parts need to 
be identified carefully to achieve optimum result. Bes.ides that, a power supply for 1he re used in the pro1otype. 
was .also developed. Figures 2, 3 and 4 show the prototype of the power supply module, curTent module and 
voltage module respectively. 
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Figure 2. Power supply module 
Figure 3. Current module 
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3.l 1~\f.t:flt Tn.MdffiA£ducers . . Sign~l. . DAQ _ Personal compute~ • _ 
The 1-rl.iT Erf'~at OUJ:tent transdu~r LA 'l00JP~tfff.1EM was ~convert tl:f¥~fil signal 1mo the votta.gc 
.signal, \!r1hich provides ~l!I- iso1arion betw:een the primary circuit (high powi!r) and the seconda.r)' circuit 
{ele;:ittcl'l.ie circuit). Jt ~-.ire up to 100 ampere with cx.cellenl accuracy and good linearity. The output of 
this t:ra.nsducer is- in the range of ± 1 ;l:V; bo~ey~r.JU:o.n b1C reduc~.io ± 1 OV by proper sdection on the value 
of the measuring resistance. Figure 1. Virtu instrument arc itecture 
3.2 Signal conditioner 
Signal conditioning in the current module is rat.her simple if compared to rhe voltagt. modul.c. The Han Effec.l 
current traosde~er provides gJ]¥ao.ic _isolaUon~ while Ille operational amplifitl' (op-amp} AD71 l is used to scale 
down the input voltages into the range of ± 5V. In addition tQ that. the op-.amp voltage gain (A,,) fs made 
adju~able b.y putting the feedback resistor (Rt) as a variable resistor. J3.y doing so, the current module c:.ouJd be 
easily calibrated. 
The designed lhrce-phase :measurement voltage module c-~ measure up to S-OOV. Therefore., the vol1age need$ to 
be scepped down be.fore passing tht signaJI to th.e electronic cireuic .. An~ wa.y of stepping down the \roltag.e 
hns been determined ·bi' using the voJtag' divider. A high power miscor was used to p.rovi.de 1 OV input to 1he-
~J#liu~sM_.EiW.pol13lltly, tl:ie DAQ $y$tcm must bt!. propt-tl)I isolated to prevent damage to the 
~pensiv~ DAQ bo~. ~cverthelcss , ·there .are s-e.wral lcnown tcchn)qucs tor circuil. isolation suah as using 
optical, .magnetic or capacitive uofator. For this purpose, ~paeitiveisolati.on amplifier IS0 112 was us.ed, w:hlch 
providc:s Z5()0Vrms i.5:olot_io.n between dle m~ured Signal and the outpur $.ignal. The bola1.ecl de-de co11ve.ner 
NMV12HS was used to provide:s.Upply vol~(± l2V) to the- i-solation arnpiifier lhat eliminates the g;ound 
loop bctw~en the measurement signal and the supply voltage signal by I OGn resistance. Fi,gutl!J 5 shows the 
block diagram. 
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Figure 5. Block diagram of voltage module isolation 
3.3 Dai. Acquisition. Board 
The capabilities a:nd ~cy of thee DAQ prodU:ci de;pend on the numbe:r of channels. th~ _sampling rate, the 
resohrtion and the input ·rarige-. Th.c: low ·COSt NIDAQ· board (PCl·6221) from National ln:s.trumenis -was. used as 
the data acquisition device thads ·fuUy compatible with the LabVrEW ,5-0ftware. The important specifications of 
the board are tabulated in Table l . 
Table 1. S 
PCI-6221 
Input range 
tfications of PCJ-622 1 
Specifications 
J 6 sin1'!1e ended 
16 bits 
tMmatrmodiilBO kS/s 
Minimum: 0 Sis 
± 10, ±5, ±0.2V 
To avoid the aliasing problem. lhc sarnptiog ro,te of lhe intc:rfa~ ADC .must ha.vc at !easi J OOHz. for a :SOHz 
mains frcquene;y {Nyquist theorem). However;. a good ruJe of rhumb fur quality &".ampling is ro s.smplc~ 1· 10 
higher th.Em. the roghesf l'tcquency of intcmf. .in this Cll:Se-S-OHz K 10 : :S0-0.Hz.. The PCi-6.22l DAG bo·ar:d 
ptO'vjdes I\ maximum t.ainpJing ttcquency of 250 kHz, if aH the Z 6 ch.an1Jels 41'le r.1$ed s.imuJ1ancous/y, tlil! 
sampling fn:q:uency per channel wHJ reduce (o :ipproxim:uc.lyl 5kHz. Th$s $arnpJing niee ~s ~1m tlli' within tbc 
required range of 500Hz. 
!~ the sothvarc development stage, the VI was first developed using the function of Nl-DAQmK simulated 
dcvke whercbz t.he rea\ PCl-6221 card is not actually slotte<l' into the PC. This function enables LabVTE\V to 
in.he.rent the real PCf-6221 spedfications. Figure 6 shows the lest panel and device pinoulS of the simulated PCI-
46221 d~R~ ~EVll~fully compiled in the LabV!EW using the simulated device. it enabled lhc 
VI to.be tested in the PC slotted with the .PCl-6221. Figure 7 shows the block diagram of the developed VI for 
six channels signal ~lion 
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Before connecting the signal soucce int9 the DAQ device, special anention m~t be paid 10 the input tcmtioal 
configuration in lhe NJ-DAQmx task. There are lhrce modes that need to be correctly selected depending an the 
application signal source, n~ely differential, n:fei:cnc;ed single~n~cd (RSE) •. ~r. non-referenced single-ended 
(NRSE) mode. For the 081\i'tll"'llt.Jl~i!~&XfrlliW~~·l!lliY~rll"'il\\f 1~ge module, lhe selected 
measurement mode is ditfcrcntial mode. h offers the advantage of common mode rejection which climimues 
noise thnt is pn:scn1 on both leads thereby' improving the signal to noi.sc ratio. 
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The cru;e study wus ~ed out based on the following experimental set-up. A DC motor, acl\ng as \ht prime 
mover was coupled 10 lhc synchronous generator. The synchronous gcne.riltor was loaded with the Y-conncctcd 
load. Both the DC motor and synchronous generator had the ra~ value, of 220 V. Figure 8 shows the 
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Figure 8. Case studYofMJ11fimqitl'I) setup 
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The output volt and output of the Y-connected load were connected to the developed 
conditioner and device. As frequency of 10,kHz was used to sample the signal source o 
which is 200 times higher than the measured signal fre . A l of six channels w to acq 
three-phase voltages and three-phase currents. Figure 9 
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For the frequency measurement, the FFT algorirhm WDS called from Lab VIEW function, while 
computation, LabVJEW provided lhc amplitude measurement e:icpr VI. Figure J11'-and Figure 
meas11red mquency spccuum together with its RMS wlue and fr~u y meter respectively. 
Figure 9: Acquired three-phase voltages Figure 10: Acquired three-phase currents 
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For the phise difference measurement, a power facior Vl "'!IS developed. Figure 13 shows the line voltage (V.i-) 
and phase cu.rrent (IJ wavefonns of 1he purely resisfivc Y-connected load. In Y-connectcd load. the line volrngc 
leads the .P.hasc voltage by 30° :"hereas for purely resistive load, the pow~r factor is close to unity as depicted in 
Figun. 14'.•at!!! l~nsj&AAl:ifr5li11"flfO'example of data logged ll~lil, f~lii"«s"lll''l'igure 15 :ind 
Figure 16 respectively. 
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Figure 13. Load voltage and current waveforms 
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Conclusion 
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Figure 14. Power factor meter 
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Figure 16. Data logged in Excel 
This paper described the development of hardwnre and s.oftwa.re of a 1hree-phase vinunl instrument 
measurement system. The develope<I vr in LabVTEW en.ables extra compu.tation of the acquired signals. su~h as 
RMS, pmver foctor and pha.se difference which is. impossible in tbe conventional osc.illosc.ope.. The LabVIE\V 
also made the dam logging an easy task. The ens~ study showed the success{i:JI implementation of the developed 
system. 
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